
SILK STRIKERS
NOT TO RETURN

LEADERS SAY
Unionists Declare They Have

Received No Word
of Agreement

Paterson, N. J., Feb. 12.?The 30,-
?000 striking: silk workers in this

city will not return to their looms
to-morrow, pending consideration
|pf their demands by the War I.abor
FBoard, according to a decision
reached at a meeting of union lead-
ers. These leaders announced that

word had been received from their

representatives in Washington that
no agreement had been reached
with manufacturers or labor board
yesterday regarding temporary

working hours and that even if such
agreement is reached at another con-
ference on Thursday, it is probable
the workers will not return until
Monday.

Seattle Strike Settled
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 12.?Seattle's

general strike of 30,000 workers, the
first pf its kind and scope in Ameri-
ca, ended officially at noon yesterday,
although many of the strikers had
returned to work earlier.

At least two unions face less fav- !
orable conditions as its result/ The
International Longshoremen's Union
members lost a closed shop agree-
ment, effected only two months ago
after long effort, gnd union tailors
when they returned to shops were
told they must wait a few days be-
fore doing any work, as none had
been prepared for them.

Quiet in Ruttc
Butte, Mont., Feb. 12. ?Quietness

yesterday marked the situation in
Butte where members of the Butte
Metal Miners' Union (independentl,
and of the Metal Mine Workers' In-
dustrial Union, Xo. SOO, of the I. W.
W.t are on strike in protest against
the recent cut in wages of $1 a da >"

and against the "rustling card"
system.

Few miners went to work to-day.
according to strike leaders. Mining
company officers admitted that
operations were at a standstill. Early
in the day a few arrests were made
by police, those arrested being
charged with obstructing men from
gaing to their work.

Due to lack of ore. the concen-
trator of the Anaconda Copper min-
ing Company at Anaconda, was
closed to-day, throwing out of work
750 men.

Jewelers' Magazine Has
Account of Harrisburg

Jeweler and His Store
Harrisburg occupies a prominent

place in the current fiftieth anniver-
sary number of the "Jewelers' Cir-
cular Weekly," of New York, issued
in recognition of the fiftieth anni-,
ve'rsary of the "The American Horo-!
logical Journal." founded in 1569,
and merged'with the "Jewelers' Cir-
cular" in November, 1573.

The present publication is the
leading organ of the trade. The aim
of this issue was the chronicling of
the jewlers throughout the United
States who have been in active busi-
ness more than lifty years. Two
pages are devoted to the stores of
Francis E. Commings, 14 North
Fourth street: C. Ross Boas. 28
North Second street. and Jacob
Tausig's Sons. 420 Market street-,
There is also an interview with Wil- I
liam P. Denehey, who retired from
active business in 1919, and who en-
joys the distinction of being the
oldest living jeweler engaged in
business at one location. His old
place at 206 Market street is now
conducted by the P. H. Caplan. Be-
sides cuts of Messrs. Commings and
Denehey, the issue contains cuts of
the store front of the Boas estab-
lishment and of the Denehey store
as it looked in its early days.

Mr. Denehey tells how business
was conducted in those days. "The
interiors of the stores were plain
and there was not the same large
variety of wares to select from.
Business hours were much longer
and as a clerk T sold watches to re-
luming Civil War veterans as late
as midnight. As an apprentice 1 was
required to put up at night
and take down in the morning
from the display front no less than
thirty-two metal shutters, jewelers
of those days not having the protec-
tion of burglar insurance."

CHURCH COUNCIL TO MEET
Camp Hill. Pa., Feb. 12. ?The

monthly meeting of the council of
the Trinity Lutheran church, will be
held this evening following the reg-
ular prayer service at which the
Rev. Dr. E. D. Weigle will speak on
"Co-operative Helpers." On Friday
evening at 7.30 o'clock a valentine
social will be given under the aus-
pices of the Luther League in the
church. Readings, recitations and
special music will be included jn the
program after which light refresh-
m<*nts will h*> served.

Last evening the Ladies' Mite So-
ciety met at the home of Mrs. Mc-Konly. This society will give an an-
nual supper in the Firemen's hall,
next Friday evening. The Rev. Dr.
Weigle announced that $48.76 had
been contributed by the congrega-
tion and the Sunday school for the
Armenian Relief Fund.. A new fur-
nace was installed in the church lastweek and was used for the first timeon Sunday.

FEIST AGAIN IN COURT
Appointment of a federal receiverfor the National Rubber Company

of Pottstown. has been asked by
William J. Lewis, of New York, whoalleges the company has been oper-
ating on a fraudulent basts. He
elajnis the company, appraised at
>2.500.000 is not operating as a rub-ber concern but as a stock selling
scheme. Jacob G. Feist, president,
against whom Lewis has made thesecharges, is said to be the same
promoter who was alleged to havea controlling interest In a slate cor-
poration with headquarters in thiscity. Feist was arrested while selling
stock for this company and was sen-
tenced to two years imprisonment
on a serious charge.

PLAN FOR CONVENTIONAt least 1.350 delegates are ex-
pected here for the national conven-
tion of the G. R. C. Knights of St.George, which will be held May
25-28, and the following committeewas apnointed at a recent meeting
qf the St. Francis Branch, No. 168.of this city, to make arrangements
for the reception nnd entertainment
of the visitors:

Hotels, E. J. Kreidier: inception,Joseph Waldeschmidt. Br.; enter-tainment, Frank J. Suter; publicity
Augustus Waldeschmidt: luncheon!M. J. Barry; decorations, John J
Keenan.

L ' ' 1

THE VOICE OF LINCOLN

The boats of heaven eaaght the
echo. Down

The Nnecp of centuricn ahall Its
lone* rcMOiintl!

Tlirouuh tiftcriuath of war there
flameM the calls

MALICE TOW AKI) NONE, AXD
CHAItITY FOR AM*!"

America la counting every grave
In Flamlcra fluid* vliere lie her

allent brave!
Deep In her aiigulftbcd heart ahe

licnrn again:
"RRSOLVE THESE DEAD SHAM*

XOT HAVE DIBD IXVAIN!"

For all mankind ahe llfta the flam-
ing torch

Drenched with the aprny of
alaugliter'a wild debauch.

While loudly pcnla, like aome ma-
Jeatle chord:

"INVOKE THE .FAVOR OF AIA
MIGHTY GOD!"

The yenra. unfolding, bear atu-
pu niloils weight

of many burden* lint, to rompen-

aate.
The voice of l.lncoln call* in tone*

Me know:

"I.ET COME Wlf \T WILL, KEEP
FAITH WITH FRIEND AND

FOE!"

ANNA HAMILTONWOOD.
Written For the .Harrisburg Tele-

graph.

Zionists Are to Meet
Here Tonight to Plan

Restoration of Palestine
Delegates from twenty cities of

the state will meet tonight at the

Penn-Harris Hotel for the purpose

of organizing the campaign for funds

to be devoted to the restoration of

Palestine. Louis Lipsky and Isaac

Carmel, both of New York, will oep-
resent the national organization.

The conference will have as dele-
gates some of the most prominent
Reformed and Orthodox rabbis of
Pennsylvania. ?

The officers of the Harrisburg
Zionists are:

Joseph Claster. president; Robert
Rosenberg, vice president: Simon
Micholevitz, treasurer; M. Myervitz,
secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
Y. >l. C. A. IS POSTPONED

The annual meeting of the Cen-
tral Y. M. C. A. has been postponed
until May . 13. It was originally
scheduled to be hold last night. At
a meeting of members of the asso-
ciation last night an amendment, to
the by-laws was passed which prot
vides that hereafter the annual
meetings shall be held on the second
Tuesday ot May in each year in
place of the second Tuesday of
February.
k - ~

SADLER DINES
STATE SENATE

Highway Commissioner Ar-;
ranges Meeting to Greet

Governor and Cabinet

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 12.?Virtually

j the entire membership of the Penn-

j sylvania State Senate were guests of
Lewis S. Sadler, new State High-,

| way Commissioner, at a dinner ln|
his home in Carlisle last evening to|
meet informally Governor William 1

: C. Sproul, Lieutenant Governor Ed- j
I ward Beidleman and the heads of:

J the State executive departments. |
Accompanying the Governor were

Cyrus Woods, Secretary of the Coin- j
monwealth: William I. Schaffer. At-
torney General; Auditor General!
Snyder; Herman Kephart, State

| Treasurer, and Harry S. McDevitt,'
i private secretary to the Governor.

David C. Rhoads Dies
Alter Brief Illness at 63;

Cattle Dealer Many Years
I Huinmelstowii, Feb. 12.?David C.
Rhoads, member of the borough

J council, retired cattle dealer and one
I of the town's most prominent resi-
I dents, died shortly before 8 o'clock
this morning at his home on Main

; street, near the Square. Heart trou-
j ble, complicated with a nervous!

I breakdown, caused death. Mr.
? Rhoads was almost 63 years old. 1

He was taken ill ten days ago
. after attending a meeting of the Re-j
| formed Church Council and lie did |
I not get .out of the house after that, j
| L'ntil recently, when ho disposed dfj
much of his property in the westerni
end of the borough, he wijs regarded j

'as one of the biggest real estate
i owners in the town.

He wus a cattle dealer here fori
; twenty or twenty-five years; once

| was postmaster, and at the time of!
| his death he was a director of the j
Hummclstown Fire Insurance Com-!

I pany; a director of the liummels-j
I town Cemetery Association, and an'

j elder in the Reformed Church. .He!
\u25a0 spent half -his life in South Hanover!
I township, where he was born, and'
\u25a0 thirty years ago moved into thisi
borough.

He leaves his widow, whose
I maiden name was Miss Anno Kaylor,
and three brothers and three sisters, I

las follows: Edwin H. Rhoads, Hum-!
melstown; the Rev. Solomon Rhoads,;

J L.vkens; and Oscar Rhoads, Buf-'
' i'alo; Mrs. Frank J..Schaffner, Hum- ;
I melstown: Mrs. George L. Hower,
i Mifflintown; and Mrs. Alice Lyter,
, Dauphin. Funeral services will be;
! held at his home Saturday February;

j 15 at 2 o'clock with services in the!
; Reformed Church, burial in Hum-

! melstown Cemetery.

PLAN COMMUNITY CENTER
Letters are being sent to busi-1

j nessmen in the Allison liill district
and parents of children attending!

! school in the vicinity of the Shim- j
\u25a0 mell building, urging them to attend
the meeting on Thursday evening,'

| February 20, when it is planned to|
[organize a community center for

| men, women and children in that j
; section. The attendance and eo-1
operation of everyone in the district!

I is urged by Mr. Bickley in order to ;
| make the center a place of interest!
! for both adults and children. The
i program of speakers will be an-
I nounced later. j

U.S. WILLDEPORT !

FOREIGNRADICALS
SOON AS POSSIBLE
;

Senator Penrose Hints Coun- ,

tries May Refuse Them; '
North Pole a Refuge

Washington. Kelt. 12.?Alien anar- '

chist and Bolshevist leaders in thei !
United States will be deported as!
soon as shipping accommodations']

lean lie obtained, Senator King to-' <
day informed the Senate. ! t

Senator Jones, of Washington, pre-i :
senteii a petition signed by the ]
"minute men" of the American Pro-|
tective League of his Slate, embrac-
ing more than 1800 signatures. Ii

They urge the deportation of those j
aliens who have taken out their first | ipapers, but who when the war came ;
on in order to escape military serv- j 1ice denounced tlieir declaration," L
said Senator Jones. "They particu-l
larly call attention to the fact that!
out of 205 persons who renounced
their citizenship, fifty-four, or nearly j
27 per cent., had I. W. W. cards in
their pockets.

"There is a very strong sentiment
in the State of Washington for the
deportation of theSe people. They
are not considered desirable citizens .from'any standpoint." *

Senator King interrupted to say
(lie Department of Labor had taken

| the matter up. and that as soon as'
? shipping accommodations could he!

j made "some of these alien anar-

I ehists and Bolshevists who are seek-
j ing the destruction of our govern-

I input will be deported."
Senator Penrose asked if the coun-

? tries from which tjie objectionable
I aliens came would be willing to take
them back.

"It occurs to me that we might
| ship them home and their own.
I countries refuse to accept them,"
I said Senator Penrose. "Perhaps.they

j could not be landed from the ves-
I sels."
' Senator King thought that under
the alien law passed last October'

] there would he no difficulty in de- j
I porting undesirables,

j "1 can see bow the anarchists'
| might pass their lives going from!

. one shore to another," commented I
i Senator Penrose.

Senator Jones said the State De-
partment took a different view from!
that of the Department of Rabor. It
had once received a protest from
one government against the deporta-
tion of its nationals rn this country,

"ft seems that this government
] does not want them returned," said

I Senator Jones. "So it protested
I against our taking any action. 11
! think, thought, that we ought to]
| find the way to get these people outL
lof the country. I do nH care where)
I they go, so long as they get out of
here."

"Where would-they go?" demanded j
Senator Penrose.

"Maybe to the North Pole," sag-1
gested Senator Penrose.

Senator Jones insisted (hat they]
be deported, no matter where they!
went.

WAR VETERAN DIES
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 12.?Francis

Ruth, 84 years old, a former mer-
chant, lately employed in govern-1
nient work at Washington, died sufl-
denly from a stroke. He was a vet-j
eran of the Civil WM A ad is sur-1
vived by a sister, Mrs. Martha
Rhodes, 90 years old, living at
Lancaster.

iFLAGS CERTAIN TO
! BE PLACED HERE
! Adjutant General Beary Re-

ceives Telegram Regarding
War Department Orders

Adjutant General Beary to-day

i received an order from the War De-
partment to the effect that all state

, property in possession of National !

1 Guard and stale units when enter- i
'ing Federal service in 1917 and!
! which has been used by them since 1
is to be turned over to adjutant I

! generals of the states when the or- I
; ganizations are demobilized. The ]
| adjutant generals will designate'
where it is-to be placed.

This order will include not only I
| arms and equipment, but the flags j
and other property. Steps to have']
iit listed will be taken at once, itI
| will mean that the flags of the Na- '
tional Guard units until they enter- j
ed Federal service will be placed in

1 the rotunda of the State Capitol,

i Governor Spron! to-day received I
I the resignation of Magistrate Persch, |

J of Philadelphia and it will be acted \u25a0
j upon within a short time.

Deputy Attorney General Swoope
i to-day rendered his iirst opinions,

j having been put in chaVge of legal
j questions arising in the Game, For-

J estry and Fisheries Departments.
Under one of them he informs the
commissioner of fisheries} that he
should first notify mining and other!

| companies charged with polluting
streams to stop and if they refuse

| evidence should be secured. Under ;
J another he holds that an unnatural-'
ized discharged soldier has no right
to carry a shot gun or ritie under I
the alien gun law, but tliat Congress]
has provided a means for him to I
be naturalized within six months I

I front the time of his discharge from !
] United States service.

Xjincoln day was observed by clos-
ing of the State Capitol office's. As!
' the legislature is in recess until!

I Monday most of the members went j
I to tlieir homes.

The nominations of Frank A. j
I Smith, Republican candidate for >

, senator in the Dauphin district:
j Richard J. Baldwin, Republican, and :
A' Maris, Prohibition, in Dela- I

j ware county have been certified by ithe Secretary of tlie Common- i
! wealth.

1 Adjutant General Beary will take |
I the oath of office to-morrow morn- ]
| ing. The State Armory Board, of iwhich he is a member, will meet '

] here to-morrow to outline its legis- I
; latire program and to act upon plans 1

1 for armory buildings in Philadel- j
[ phia, Heading, Pittsburgh and Tv- 'rone.

i Samuel M. Clement. Jr., of Pliiln-
l delphia. and E. It. Shelby, of Union- !
i town, the new public service com- !

j missioners. will probably take the j
I oath in time to attend the sessions ;
! commencing Monday. i

Auditor General Snyder intends
to ask the legislators in charge of i

| educational matters to give a hear- 1
| irg within a short time on his !plan for a lIPW minimum salary !
! limit for teachers of three years' ij experience.

Fit AXK A. SMITH TO BE
1 GUEST OF REPUBLICAN' CI.UB

Frank A. Smith, Republican nom-i
j inee for Slate Senator to fill the!
j term of Lieutenant governor Ed-'
j ward E. Beidleman. will be enter- ]
tained at a pig roast and saner- j
krau? supper to be held at the Har-i
risburg Republican Club, Thursday!
eyening February 20. .

Celebrates 25 Years as
Newspaper Publisher I

*

Bit M
HBL JB AS

GEORGE W. WAGENSERRER

I There are few country newspaper
! publishers bettor known than George
j W. Wagenseller, editor and publish-!

[ er of the Middlebtirgh Post, publish- j
jed in the county seat" of Snyder j
'county. Mr. AVagenseller is now I
celebrating his twenty-fifth year as j

[a newspaper publisher.
] Mr. Wagenseller is a graduate of |
Bucknell University, lie served as !
president of the Pennsylvania State j

! Editorial Association, as president of I
j tlie Pennsylvania Weekly Newspaper j

| Association and also as secretary
jand treasurer of the latter. At a re- !

? cent convention of the National Edi- I
j torial Association in New York he

I read an interesting paper. He is!
] prominently connected with the '

' Middlecreek Electric Company, the '
I Middlecreek Valley Telephone Cdm-
! pany, and holds the office of exeen- I
] tive secretary in the Snyder county j
jCouncil of National Defense and
I Committee of Public Safety. He
! has written a number of books and '
lis widely known in the newspaper i
! world.

DIES OK INJIItIES
j George Gerhart. who sustained head
injuries when he fell down the cel-

! lar steps at his home. 536 Woodbine
street, lr.st Saturday, died at the' 11ar-

I risburg Hospital this morning, at the
Iage of r>s years. He was admitted to;

the hospital in a critical condition'
! Sunday, and was unconscious until I
! his death.
| The accident occurred when he audi

; his wife went to the cellar on an er-j
; rand, ltis wife, carrying a light, pre-
ceded him. It is thought he either'

jstumbled or suffered a slight stroke, I
' which led to his fall down the steps.
lie struck the hack of his head on

I the bottom steps. He was employed
as a machinist by the Pennsylvania

j Railroad Company.

K VItVIEUS TO MEET
Two meetings of interest to all

] farmers of the Rykens Valley will he
] held to-morrow afternoon, at 2

; o'clock. in the Berr.vsburg High
school, and to-morrow evening,
o clock .in the lvillinger Grange' Hal!

! The subjects to he presented ale"Better Rive Stock." and "Rive Stu li
] Improvements," including pure bredassociations and breed adaptations.
| discussed by I>. K. Sloan, of Brad-'
\u25a0 ford county. The other subject willjhe "The Control of Common Potato
[Diseases." This will be presented by'County Agent Neisley and will be il-
lustrated with slides.

______

BRIEFS FROM THE
BIG NEWSEVENTS

By Associated Press

Washington. The cruisers Pueblo
and Montana and the transport La
Touraino have sailed from Prance
with about 5,000 troops <v<d all are
due to reach New York February 21.

1/ondon. While the press gener-
ally approves of Premier Lloyd
George's labor program. It falls to

satisfy the parliamentary labor party.

Washington. The naval appro-

priation bill carrying a total of J721,-
000,000 for tile next liscul year and
retaining approval of the new three-
year building program of ten battle-
ships and ten scout cruisers, was sent
to-day to the Senate.

t
Chicago. Losses of the express

companies in the United Slates,
through theft and "lost" packages,
amounted' to nearly 118,000,000 last
year, according to a statement to-day
by William Gourley. general agent of
the American Kailway Kxprcss Coni-

-1 puny.

Hutte. Mont. Picket activity by
members of the Bittte Metal Miners'
Union, (independent) and the Metal
Mine Workers' Industrial Union, No.
800, of the 1. W. W. on strike here
as a protest against the recent re-
duction in wages of one dollar a day,

was resumed this morning day
of inactivity.

"

Alkali in Soap
Bad For the Hair

i !
Soap should be used very carefully,

if you want to keep your hair look-

ing its best. Most soaps and prepar-

ed shampoos contain too much alkali.

This dries the scalp, makes the hair

brittle, and ruins it.
The best thing loY steady use is

Just ordinary mulsided cocoanut oil
(which ia pure and greaseless), and is
better than the most expensive soap

or anything'else you can use
One or , two teaspoontuls will

cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly Simplv moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing

I every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
auickly and evenly, and it leaves the
scalp soft, and the hair line and

I silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
easv'to manage* . ?

Vou can mulftlflecj cocoatiut oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-

| her of the family for months.

60 Doses, '

/? /.. 30 Cents

UJ£*JAR_| Every \

Household
Should Have \

IjuniperTar]
\ COUGHS COLDS /
\ SORE THROAT /

Are quickly rellby J*
llme-lestea ri'.nedy Jr

At Druggists

[SAVING LIVES
< J ?

r' % \u25a0

* i

TIMELY
WARNING

,j You are in danger of
[catching the grip if you are
[weak and run-down.

The grip germ finds its
earliest victims among

[[those whose resisting pow-
er is lowest.

The pure food elements
iin Father John's Medicine
, build energy to resist grip

11 germs.
[ The gentle laxative ef-
I feet qf Father John's Med-
-1 icinc helps to drive out im-

?l purities.
| You are safe when you
itake Father John's Medi-
jcinc because it is guaran-

j jteed free from alcohol or
jdangerous drugs in any

jform.

j

INFLUENZA WARNING
Hurirteorr General Blue of the public

i health nervit h warm that the Influenrri
epidemic Is by no means ended end all

1 possible precautions should be tak* n.

Oiico^odtne
a ? 4 VAN OVHtt

I arrayed dally Into nose and throat Is on
I excellent preventive. Itkills the germs.

At your druggists or by mail.
2 sixes?6oc or It per bottle,

i TINCTURE * EXTRACT CO.
11l No. 8d St.. Philadelphia

This Is Our Greatest Semi-Annual 1
Mark=Down Sale

? 1

Where Everything In Oar Entire Stock Is Reduced Except Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose and Manhattan Shirts

35c Brighton A Sale unequalled?our tremendous stock of high grade mer- Bovs'Sl oo&Sl 25
Garters, 19c chandise in this final "clean-up" ?We are getting ready for spring shipments and our Kavnee Blouses 79rentire stock of clothing and furnishings are offered to you at extremely low prices.

,

'

t .* . .. \ f ""

> \

Hart Schaffner &Marx Kuppenheimer &Society Brand Clothes

I
Shirts Underwear Pajamas Sweaters and Trousers

111 lo nn ttiriS ' ? !!? 11 t!! Hnc !erwear 79c AH $2 -50 Pa jama *l -89 A8400 Sweater. &Trou.er. $3.19
A 2W !k r * 180 a in Underwear 89c AU $3 0° Pajama 8239 A"B5 00 Sweater. &Trou.er, $3.89
All il'in tk lr liao a lo aa H"jerWear sl ' l9 AllNight ShirU Reduced All$6.50 Sweater. &Trou.er. $4.89
A lion fefq a H'aa w

n
j

erwear f 1 '59 AU 25c Mon,to Ho,e 19c All$7.50 Sweater.&Trou.er. $5.89All $5.00 Shirts $3.89 All $3.00 Underwear $2.39 All40c Momto Hose 29c All$8.50 Sweaters &Trousers $6.89

All $2O Suits and Overcoats. . . $14.75 All $3B Suits and Overcoats. .. . $28.75
All $25 Suits and Overcoats, . . . $19.75 All $4O Suits and Overcoats, . . . $29.75
All $3O Suits and Overcoats, . . . $23.75 All $45 Suits and Overcoats, . . . $33.75
All $35 Suits and Overcoats, . . . $26.75 All $5O Suits and Overcoats, . . . $37.75

All $1.95 Freeland Overalls
. .$1.69 $2.95 Sweet Orr

All $2.45 Blue Top Overalls .$1.89 IW"I1M 52.95 Headlight ...., $2.49
Sellable $2.95 Signal .........

! ... I
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